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Fishers urged to complete national survey on 
mental health and wellbeing 

A Fisheries Research Development Corporation project run by Deakin University is setting an Australian 

first by surveying professional fishers about their mental health. 

Lead researcher Tanya King said thousands of survey forms had been sent to professional fishers across 

the nation in a bid to develop a baseline dataset of their health and wellbeing. 

The project, Sustainable Fishing Families, builds on the highly successful Sustainable Farm FamiliesTM 

program, which has assisted farming communities across the country since 2003. 

Dr. King said an evidence-based health and safety training program would be developed following 

analysis of the national survey. 

She said encouraging health literacy and motivating farmers to take care of their most valuable asset: 

themselves, had demonstrated benefits to rural communities since 2003. 

“We are hoping to duplicate these results for the commercial fishing sector,” she said. “But we need 

fishers to complete the surveys so we have a robust baseline from which to work. 

“The (farmers) programs has delivered both health and economic benefits to industry.” 

Dr. King said that fishers had much in common with farmers – but they also faced industry-specific 

challenges, which made modification of the established program necessary. 

“Fishers tend to work in rural and remote communities, which means they have higher rates of mortality, 

disease and health risk factors than urban dwellers,” she said. 

“Fishers are at particular risk of certain kinds of illnesses (eg. skin and diet-related), as well as injury 

(fatality rates are more than double those in the agricultural sector).” 

Dr. King said that mental health concerns were higher than average in the fishing industry, exacerbated by 

uncertainties such as high levels of debt, insecurity of tenure and licensing. 

http://link.wafic.org.au/m/1/12364049/02-t17114-4ea94686eef44050bffb6be521811d59/0/1/1


Almost 87 per cent of fishers were men, a factor placing them at greater risk of suicide. 

“If you are a professional fisher and have recently received our survey, we strongly urge you to complete it 

and help us to improve our understanding of what causes good and bad health, and what can be done to 

address the issues to benefit fishers,” she said. 

For more information, contact Tanya King tanya.king@deakin.edu.au or Kirsten Abernethy 

kirsten.abernethy@gmail.com  
   

  
 

  

 

 

No flies on us: aquaculture feed pioneers 

The idea of feeding insects to fish and other livestock has existed at a hobbyist level for decades, but little 

has been done to commercialise the process.  

That was until Luke Wheat and his partners established Future Green Solutions about five years ago. 

Luke said the ability to address several environmental issues with one process was ideologically attractive 

as well as sound business sense. 

“We feed organic waste to the insects (in this instance we are utilising the Black Soldier Fly), harvest them 

and then feed that protein source to animals intended for human consumption,” he told WAFIC. 

“By doing this, we reduce waste to landfill, lessen the production of greenhouse gases and replace the 

need to harvest wild fish for stock feed which in turn saves both wild fish populations and increases the 

sustainability of fish produced by aquaculture.” 

Luke said that Black Solider Flies are a non-pest fly, and pose little risk of transferring disease, unlike 

traditional house flies and blowflies. 

Much of Future Green Solution’s research and development over the past five years has focused heavily 

on the biological processes of the fly and how to maximise that for optimal protein harvest. 

“We recently established a relationship with the University of WA which is helping us to take the process 

to a commercial level,” he said. “The plan is to produce several tonnes of insect protein meal per day.” 

In the coming months a Masters student will start trials with insect meal as a replacement for fishmeal in 

trout diets – the first of many trials that will also involve Ridley Agifeeds. 

Luke said there were plans to diversify the product line across numerous domesticated and commercial species. 

“We are confident that insect proteins will become a key player in the development of a sustainable aquaculture 

industry as well as a vital component in tackling protein shortages for future human populations,” he said. 
   

mailto:tanya.king@deakin.edu.au
mailto:kirsten.abernethy@gmail.com


  
 

  

 

   

  
 

  

 

 

Voting heats up in hunt for best fish and chips 

Thousands of votes have been cast in an online poll over the past two weeks in a bid to identify the best 

fish and chips in Western Australia. 

Albany-based Ocean and Paddock is currently leading the pack with 380 votes closely followed by 

Bayside Fish and Chips in Safety Bay with 366 and Fisch on Broadway in Crawley with 309. 

More than 160 different outlets from all around WA have entered the competition which was launched 

earlier this month as part of the State Seafood Awards. 

WAFIC Seafood Ambassadors Peter Manifis and Don Hancey along with Wines of WA CEO Larry 

Jorgensen and WAFIC CEO John Harrison, (pictured above) were on hand at the launch to educate the 

media about the tasty choices offered by some of WA’s lesser known species of seafood such as 

Robinson’s Bream and Sand snapper. 

The People’s Choice Best Fish and Chips competition, run jointly by the Fisheries Research and 

Development Corporation and various peak bodies like WAFIC, will see the winner from each State and 

https://www.facebook.com/waseafood?_rdr=p


Territory gain automatic entry to the National Seafood Industry Awards to be held in Sydney in late 

September. 

Voting in the WA leg of the competition is open until 1July and you are encouraged to go online at 

http://fishandchipsawards.com.au/Vote to vote. 

WAFIC is also very keen for readers to nominate candidates for the other 11 categories in the State 

Seafood Awards: Best Seafood Restaurant, Seafood Industry Producer, Seafood Business (large), 

Seafood Business (small), Safety, Research Development and Extension, Environment, People 

Development, Seafood Industry Promotion, Young Achiever and the Michael Kailis Leadership Award. 

The State Seafood Awards will be held at the Esplanade Hotel in Fremantle on 3 August. 

For more information about nominations or tickets please visit http://www.wafic.org.au/event/2017-state-

seafood-awards/ 
   

http://fishandchipsawards.com.au/Vote
http://www.wafic.org.au/event/2017-state-seafood-awards/
http://www.wafic.org.au/event/2017-state-seafood-awards/


 

 

A succulent serve of fish and chips from Albany's Ocean and Paddock. 
   

  
 

     



 

 

Oil and gas regulator 
apppoints new Chair 

   

Erica Smyth has 40 years experience in the 

mineral and petroleum industries, initially as a 

minerals exploration geologist and later in 

government approvals, corporate affairs and 

community interactions. She has worked in the 

iron ore, gold, diamonds, titanium minerals, oil & 

gas and uranium sectors and is often invited to 

speak on our future energy options.  

She has been a full time company director for 12 

years and is currently – Chair of the National 

Offshore Petroleum Safety and Environment 

Management Authority (NOPSEMA), Deputy 

Chairman Australian Nuclear Science and 

Technology Organisation (ANSTO) and a non-

executive director at the Deep Exploration 

Technologies CRC, the National Energy 

Resources Australia Growth Centre, the 

International Centre for Radio Astronomy 

Research (ICRAR), and the Royal Flying Doctor 

Service’s - Western Operations and National 

boards.  

Erica is also co-founder and Chairman of 

networking group Mega Data Cluster WA. She is 

 

 

Fisheries Department 
shifts head office 

   

The Department of Fisheries head office is 

shifting from its St Georges Terrace home to 

swish new premises at Gordon Stephenson 

House, 140 William Street. 

A departmental spokesman said that because 

there was no “front desk” service in the new 

building, commercial fishers wanting to renew 

their licences in person would have to ring and 

make an appointment with a senior licencing 

officer. 

“Licences can still be processed online,” the 

spokesman said – noting that fishers could also 

renew licences at other metropolitan offices 

(Hillarys, Fremantle, Mandurah and Rockingham) 

without an appointment. 

The spokesman said the shift of head office 

personnel to 140 William Street was part of a 

master plan for government accommodation 

which is designed to consolidate public servants 

into fewer buildings. 

Gordon Stephenson House caters for numerous 

other State Government departments including 

the offices of Racing, Gaming and Liquor and the 



a keen recreational fisher, loves travelling and 

enjoys good wines. 
      

headquarters of the Small Business Development 

Corporation. 

        

Aquaculture scholarships up for grabs 

Fisheries Minister Dave Kelly, who is also the WA Minister for Science, and WA Agriculture and Food 

Minister Alannah MacTiernan recently announced the opening of applications for round two of the 

Government's agriculture and aquaculture entrepreneurship program.  

The program forms part of the Science and Agribusiness Connect initiative’s suite of programs designed 

to build the capability of the Western Australian agrifood sector.  

Three scholarships of up to $30,000 are available this round to enable farmers and individuals engaged in 

the agriculture or aquaculture sectors to develop and pursue their idea or invention through exposure to 

international best practice and leaders in their field.  

Successful applicants will have an innovative concept or idea within the fields of agriculture or aquaculture 

that has the potential to broaden the economy and to modernise the agrifood sector. 

The program awarded $55,202 in scholarships in its first round to four WA farmers and innovators from 

across the sector.  

These individuals are now travelling interstate and overseas to learn from the world’s best on a range of 

innovations including lime application for the management of sub-soil acidity, boosting productivity in 

marron farming, using drone technology in agriculture and investigating ways to establish a log-grown 

shiitake industry in the South-West. 

Applications for round two of the program close at 12 pm on 31 May, 2017. 
   

 

 

Thai court jails fishing boat slavers 

Thailand’s Trang Provincial Court has sentenced six defendants to 14 year prison sentences for the 

human trafficking of migrant workers onto fishing vessels. 

The six defendants sentenced in Trang included the former chairman of the Trang Fishing Association 

and owner of Boonlarp Fishing LP, Sompon Jirotemontree, who ran his fishing vessels using forced and 

slave labour, and Somjit Srisawang, who helped supply Sompon’s business with trafficked labourers from 

Myanmar. Read more here.  
   

http://www.worldfishing.net/news101/industry-news/jail-sentences-for-thai-slavers?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1ObU9XRmhaRFZsTW1FMCIsInQiOiJOb0VuZnVsamI1eU50czB0VDVjUnUxcmllOStcL0EyelRtbXhKNzZMZ0htWHNlWk5wcERWY0RSekYzODI2U1A5NEg3YkxCRVlxZmxCTjlSVXAxM0JyN0RIcGNGV0x6MFEwcFB3MG1mRFhmTFYrUE1MWTNQOVV5MEhKWkc2TzBuMG8ifQ%3D%3D


 

 

 

Marine Safety 
Update 

   

 

CLICK HERE TO READ APRIL SAFETY UPDATE 

      

CONTRIBUTE TO YOUR INDUSTRY NEWSLETTER 

   

If you have a story or important information to share about WA's fishing industry, please 

email your contributions to cpo@wafic.org.au and we will try and include them in our next 

newsletter. 
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